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S. {-i Loan interestlcapital
fepayfi"iel-!ts

'!0. Totai boffowings

11. {For Local Counci}s Only) Disc{osure note
re Trusl funcis {including charitabie)

i ceilify tl.ral.filr lhe year ended 3"1 March 20i1 the Accounting
Statemeilt$ in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return havo been prepared on either a receipls and
paymenls or inconie and expenditure basis foilowing the
guldance ln Governance and Accounlability for Srnailer
Authorities r a Practition€rs'Guide to Prnper praciices
anri presenl faidy the {inancial pcsition of this authority.
SiEned by Respr:nsrble Financial Officer liefore being
presenled l0 the authority lor approvai

\.R.sq
F"=e-=21

Ihe oirislandrng capila/ baiance a.s al 31 Mar*t o{ all }oans
frarn thi{d pafties {rrciuding PWLE|.

I con{inn lhat these Accc,unting Staternents were
approved by this authority on this date:

\+ " s.zoz\
as recorded in minrile referen,oe:

\. .)

Signed by Chairman of the rneetrng where llre
Accounting Statements were approved
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i, Balanres brought
{orward 6,1 93 6,785

*- {+) Precepl or Rates and
Levies 4,500 4,750
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3. i+) Totat other receipts

e. (-) Sta{l costs

2,672 2,797

Iolal baiances anrJ reseryes a! the beginning Df the year
as recorded m trre tnancia/ records. Value rilxst aglse io
8ox Tolprevrous y€ar

Total incorne or recerpts as recorded in lhe casibook Jess
lhe prec€pt or raleslievies received flrne 2). lnclude any
granls received.

Tora/ expenditrre orpayrnenls n?ade fo anrj an behalf
of all ernployees. /nclude gross sa/anes an</ wages,
entp/oyers N/ conlribulions, emp/oyers pensjon
confributions, $ratuitiss encJ seyerance paynefils.

n

S. {-) Ali olher payments

1,243

Ioia/ expendilur€ or paynrenls of capital and mlerest
rl1ade during the yeaf on lfle aljlhorfiy s borrawingls 1i{ any)

?i:tal expenditure or payrnenls as recorderi rn lire cash-
book /ess slaff cosfs {line 4} and laan interesl/xapita!1 1

?. {.) Balances carried
fi:rward 6,785

'Iofa/ baiances ard reseryes al lhe end ol l/te y*ar. Must
equai l?+?+3J - /4+5+$)

i
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&" Toial value oicashand
sh0rt term inv€strienl$ 6,785 7

I
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Iile srm of all current anrg rleposrl bank accorrrts, cash
iio/drngs and sfiorf lernr hyeslnients held as at 31 March -
Io agree with baal< recancrJia#on.

!. Tolal fixed assets plus
long lerm investments
aild assets

921 92
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l'he value ol aJJ tile pirope rty the aulhority owns * il is rnadc
up of aJi ds fxed assels and /Dng lerrn inyeslrnenrs as at
31 i,{arch

0 C

Ihe CouncrJ as a ilody corpr:rale acls a.s so/6 lrustee f*r
and ls responsible for managrng kusl funds or assers.
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i.; 1:;i ,';:1,. f,1;;.s,.r ,,' jl'.i .rt-;. :.;r.1j,..,; ..i,,r,.:..r::.,:.1:, :rti ,.; tjrl
::i.. rj,, .tj..l ili,i: l'r ,-ti i.,,i,t,:li'i i1r1..
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Tolal anounl of precepl {orfor lDBs rales and jevresj
recarved or recervab/e in the year. €xciude any grafll.s
received.


